I. INTRODUCTION
The rapid growth of population in Jakarta makes the city run out of housing space. 
Dedy Supriadi Priatna (Kementerian

Perencanaan Pembangunan Nasional or
Badan Perencanaan Pembangunan
Nasional/BAPPENAS) and Agus Sadana (2014) Each theme is related one another to produce a holistic conceptual model.
III. THEORETICAL REVIEW
To figure out inhabitants' needs, Abraham .
IV. FINDINGS
IV.1. Level of Inhabitants' Needs
Variables used to measure the fulfillment ofinhabitants' needsare: need of house as for placing washing machines.
[33] [34] 
III.3 Category of Room's Themes
From the above explanation, it is implicitly seen that the concept employed by inhabitantsin aranging spaces is motivated by conomic, physical, and sincerity dimensions. The unique concept for continuing their living is: to live as such to fulfill one's needs despite limited finance.
Economic and spatial barrier encourage 
